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A' Cabinet wanted dignity, Ah Insult too deep 10 j

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
.Arrival of the Cambria. :

r ,. i- - t 2. - ;i I frrn!Salisbitrrt If. C.
One VehUrrom Europe-Far- ther advance

R A LEIGH AND 0 ASTON RAIL ROAD.

We are graiifietl to learn that the President
of this Road J has returned from the North,
whither be bai been for the purpose of purchas-
ing Iron with ;whic to re-la- y alarg portion,
and that he his succeeded in making the pur-chas- e

on the liiosl favorable terms. New Iron
has recently been jaid for twenty miles this
side of Gastod, and the 100 Tons just purchas

lie i- - rjveq. juo -- - -- "v
Calji lie iutd bee 4 uterfit o he Conj-fra- ii

parly of the Assembly ; that lie Clubi
of the Council of State did vliat he himself
could not do, settled be policy of Government,
and acluaUy nominated :he Mjiniflry. :Thiis
was enough. An explosion infanrly foHowed.

Iu the evening M. Dupin read to the As.

TUrRSDlY EVEXLC, X0VE3IBEH 21, lg49.

Coffin, D. AI. Mo3-er-
, M. L. Iloimes V '

A. McCorkle, Neil .Morphis, T. Aor
"

and J. A. Worthof Gold-HH- l Divislo"
and Wm. S. Kendall of Cedar Hill D,i!
sion, opened Stanly Division No. 82 fet
Albemarle. ;

The following are the officers for tc
present quarter, viz: Jos. Melton, 0. $5 .
Jas. Middleton, I. S. ; Alex. Sides. A. (J. !

John O. Ross, C. ; Win. G. Kenneday, p
and F. S. ; A. C. Freeman, it S. ;

Haskell, A. 41. S. ; Daniel Freeman V'
A. ; Edward W Davis, W. P.

r

ThejCholera in Paris had entirely ceas-ed- .

TheAvretched system of Passpdrts
have been1 fully shown by the following
ihcidenM- t-f be poltee agents onhe French
front ia stopped the ;n?v ambassador of
the Uh ted States to Madrid, jjfis ho Was
entering Spain on the 17th Oct.. because
his pasi port was not signed at Bayonne.

; j ' jilEXANa : !

.

There is 'nothing of interest from Ireland.
The country remains in the same jdis-trade- d

statc.x Murders and assassinations
continue of Imost daily occurrence, f

j ROME. - ) : 1 ,

Nortli Carolina Rail Road.
Tiro consultation with citizens in this importantsembly a message froni the President, which ed will re-la-

y the whjolo Road to Henderson
-

-

work, it is contemptsis very soil it 'd and interesting, for it can hard

i The Canard steamer-Cambri- a, ufith
dAtcs frcyn Liverpool io ihe 27th ultipo.

i arrived t Boston at nn early houryester
tiny morning. She reached Halifax I on
ThursdnkbuttKe telegraph wires between
ffcat citvfand IJoston being Jo wn. the news
pould n?l be sent on. The iines between
froston and New York arealso out ofjor.

y Urn Tlje following drspatch is made: up
from thel Liverpool papers which have

ly fail to provoke angry passions, and it' may
!- - ,ha, portion ov,r wfeb .h, heaye,, .gh, --rSv"i rains have lo passl whde on Greensboro' on the 18th inst. Notice is therefore, here-- S

hand will serve to put the Road in good running by given, that said Convention wilt be held at Greenspossilily produce the coup drelal which has ion
t.pn furi'hrifliiTVpft- - i i: I boro on Thursday the November, next.order to this Citv the entire route. Great

J. M. MOREHEAD, Ch'n Ex. Com.credit is due Major Vss, the indefatigable Pre.
sident of the Road, fdr hiszeal and success in
effecting the above negotiation for we regard
it- - as a bright! harbinger,. not only for the im-

provement of ihe prospects of the old Road, but

Letters from Rome of the 14th says thai
much excitement prevails in! the jcitt.

as a precursor of the juiiding of the great Cen. j

reached Ihis city by the mail from Boston.

The Cambria's mails will reach Baltimore
on Monday morning. j

The (!)atnbria brings Liverpool dates
to the 27fh October. j

The America nrrived at Liverpool j on

tbeSIst ulrl
'

The g ncrnl lone ol business affairs du

Thanksgiving Duy Was duly observed
by the, congregations of the several
Churches in this Town. With a single
exception our merchants closed their
stores, and there was a pretty general
suspension of all business. The attend-

ance on Divine service was larger than
many persons expected; and we doubt

tral Rail Road project ; and instead of the fo-
rmer being about to top, as has been falsely
reported, we regard itl now as firmly fixed on a
solid basis, and we dojubl not, handsome profits
will arise from the operations of the Road.
The Central Road being constructed, the Ral- -

The London limes says, if this U a clear
and definite signification of the sweeping mea.
ures by which the French President has chang-
ed bis whole adminiitraiion, we must suppose
that Louis Napoleifn intendsj; to convey to
France and the world his intention to assume,
in his own p?rson, the supreme direction of the
affairs of l he Republic. "Men are needed,"
says the President, who can comprehend the
necessily of the single direction of a firm char-
acter, and of a clearly defined policy, which
does not compromise power hyjany irresolution

men who are as much filled with the con.
viciion of my peculiar responsibility as their
own, and of the necessity of action as well as
of words." ( 1 1

Atnongjt the more immediate consequen-
ces of this change, we place, in the first
rank, the stimulus: it evidently applies to
all and each of the parties and faction iu

I ring thij past week, was of a hcaltby cuar- -

eih and Gaston Road will fnn a connecting not the observance of the dav. so 'fitting
U Thfc litrsi commercial advices friom i link with it and the Seaord Road, in a line of under the circumstances of the times, willjEranco reports business active both in
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Railroad extending frm the Chesapeake to the
Mississippi, with lateral lines branching off in
every direction. Wil there then be any rea-

son to doubt its success
With regard to the Central Road, the fact

that such men as Ex-0ov- s. Graham and More.

Several young men have been arrested
for sing ng the Marseilles Hymn jin the
streets. Instead bf singing the people in-dul- ge

ir p"ose recitations. Placards, with
cnormo is letters, calling . on .the People
for the death of the Red Trjtjm viral e and
death tt the Priests, cover tbe walls of
the Ete 'nal City. Several attempts on
the lives of the French officers. have been
made. J - ' 1 ;

Letlep from Vienna of toe 7tli s'ays
that Venice will not becomo! a free ort
again. I The capital of the. kingdom is to
be removed to Verona. i f i j

In Sard nia the Ministerial crisis' oii-tinue-
s.

- ! j r

At Nfipjes and Sicily the yiofebcei a-gai-

the government has bpen on the
increase. It is reported that. a. regicide
association has beefTdiscove;red, in which
20,000 persons arc implicated 1 ..

A copy of Lord Palmerstph's ' dispatch
on the Sicilian question has; beenlsent to
the Emperor of Russia, wh despatched
a courier to Naples recommending ithe

be productive of much good. Thankful-
ness and praise to Almighty God for his
great mercies, is the most reasonable ser-

vice his dependent creatures can render;
and it is a serviee which He graciously
accepts. It is profitable for man to recur

THE ELECTIONS.
Massachusetts. The Boston Atlas

returns for Governor from the whore State
except the small counties of Barnstable
Dukes, and Nantucket, two towns in'

Worcester county, one in Hampdea, and
a few in Berkshire. The result is

For George N. Briggs, Whig 49.092
For George S. Bout well, Dem. 28,Qrt2
For Stephen C. Phillips, F. S. 23,250

Though Governor Briggs will lal0fan
elect ion by the people, (as was the tVi
last year.) he will be chosen by the
gislature. In the House there is n Whig
majority even larger than last year; aD(j
in the Senate the Coalition have elected
but thirteen members, while the Whgt
have twenty one. In Hampden, Frank,
lin, and Berkshire counties there Is no
choice. The vacancies will of course be
filled with Whigs.

iVeto lorA--. From this State we have
no further news. It is yet doubtful which
party will have the majority in the Stare
House of Representatives, and it is gfu.
erally conceded that each has elected a

11:4
France, which are count ing the hours of tbe

fhome c6fisumption and in orders irpm a- -

broad, 'I (Hie immense numbers ol foreign-
ers! in Paris has caused much activity in

llisat city where 'many agents of large
Englifchj liouses arc buying extensively,

j The crediiisystrm is replacing that of
;!cash 'incident which betokens a more
:

i settled; ijatcs ol affairs.
1 Thej Hon! Abbott Lawrence, the n?w
rAmerican Minister, had an audience with

head, and other equally distinguished citizens
present Uovernmenl. All parties perceive mat 0f North Carolina are found thus exerting their
by assuming the chief personal responsibfl- - alenl3 and efforts, foj the accompli shment of often to the source of bis life, and all its
ity orthe administration at such a, moment, Lo!. j lh;t i,npoant enterprise, satisfies us that allkti. 1 i iLU u; i'f';i.. 1 . ' . . . . . - . .. uieaMiis. He must inevitably grow wis
is iopoieon nau piaueu uiiiim ucmcni unu- - , aointr t f lit. i he oeoole ol iNortn Carolina
lute success, crowned by absolute power, ad require to be roused up to a proper sense and

Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, on Satur- -
er and better in proportion as he is faith-
ful with himself, and sincere in the hom-

age which he offers.
' - . .n..t - .. L . L L - J.I'.dav tnemuiu ucr., in wnicn no ueuvereu

ilia, vi r;wn ---

estimate ( their own interest and that of their,
noble old Slate, as identified with a liberal
system of internal improvements ; and for that
purpose it is meet and requisite that the most
intelligent and best informed men in the Stale

certain destruction. ;

Gen. d'Hautville is to be the new Minister
of 'War, and ad interim, in theabsence of

d' Bieheval, charged wiih the portfolio of For-

eign Affairs ; M. Aehilleford s Minister of
Finance.

M.Thiers, M. Mble and General Changar-nie- r

support the n&w Ministry, but have too

j , Lbrd,i4Llmerston introduced io tier lMaj-- I

esly Sir llenry Buhver, the newly appion- - Our Superior Court is now in Session,
His Hon. Judge Caldwell, presiding. Up.N f ted Minister to the United States, who should take the stump and harrangue them iniving ncjt o give way, assunng-ni- m mat

Uusisajind Austria would isuppQrt !him every County on the subject of that great inter- - j to this time nothing of public interest has' i.i:

m come before the Court, excepting the case

?

!
took hijleave previous to departing to the
land of lis mission

The Austrian loan has fallen one half
fief cent, below the figure of emission.

under aiy circumstances. iThe govern- -

rnent papers were filled with abuse
mucn nruoence, 11 saiu, 10 10m ii.

11.4: The proposition of ' Napoleon; Uonaparte for
an amnesty for the insurgents of June came be

"THE IuJSSIAN AND TURKISH DIF- - lore the Assembly on the 25lh of October.!
After much discussion the proposition was neg- -

of Jacob Dove, who is arraigned for the
trial of his life on an indictment for mur-
der.

The following gentlemen, members of
the Bar, we find are in attendance here
this week, viz: D. Coleman, Solicitor, N.
BoYDEN, L. BlACKMERR. BaRRINGER, A.

atived. 1

est. 1 be task, it is triie, is an arduous one ; tor
there are many dark recesses of old established
prejudices to be enlightened ; but its accom-
plishment will well repay the labor and priva-tio- n

which it demands:, and success cannot fail
to attend it. The people are always willing
to receive information and counsel, and ready
to lend their aid whenever the argument of their
country's good is bro'li home to them ; and we
feel confiendent that they will not refuse their

in a case; in which, like this, the
argument is so clearly demonstrable.

Spirit of the Age.

y;. it ROME.
Assassinations of the French' soldiers con

of EnglaTd and against Lord Palmerston.
Two lArnerican frigates, Ithe Indepen-

dence, fJapt. Blake, and the Cumberland,
are in pjort. Commodore Morgan, com-
mander of the American Squadron in the
Mediterranean, was also at Naples.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The Emperor has granted the officers

of the Peterwardian garrison, who surren-
dered unconditionally, the jBame privile-ge- s

which were awarded to the i officers

tinued at the latestfdates. It is expected that
the Pope will return soon, and that the French

J ... FICULTF.
The European Times of the 7th "ultM

says-- j '

The fjcars which were entertained that
n geneipl w'ar would spring out of the
demahdl which the Czar of Russia made
upon thb;Sultan of Turkey relative to the
extradiionr or rather the giving up of the
Hungarian refugees at Widdin, have been
qnieted by the intelligence which come
la hand yesterday. The attitude assumed

army will leave immediately. Great hostility' V:! 1

was still maintained towards the rope. A corr-

espondent-of the London Times says that, if

portion of its candidates for State officers.

Louisiana. The Telegraph reportsth&t
there is no doubt of the election of Joseph
Walker (Dem.) as Governor of this State.
We have yet heard of no election of bet
two Congressmen one Whig and one
Democrat. If the remaining districts
should both elect Democrats, the Delega-
tion will be, politically, the same as in.the
last Congress. It is believed the Whis
have elected a majority in the State Le-
gislature.

Mississippi. As was expected, the De-

mocratic candidate. Gen. John A. Quit,
man, is the successful competitor for Gov-ern-

or

of this State. We believe that the
Democrats have also elected all four of

the Congressmen. The Whigs bad one
member in the last Congress.

IV isconsm. The Democrats maintain
their ascendancy in Wisconsin. They
have re-electe- d Nelson Dewey Governor
by a large majority, and have no doubt

IK

irjthe Pope returns to Rome, it must be under the1.
.

f" protection of foreign hayonetsvot the ajrison of Comoro. J A courier ar-
rived at Pesth from Vienna; with orders
to stop the butcheries in that city.

H. Caldwell, J. L. Clemmoxs, J. Clarke,
B. Craice, M. Clement, N. Flemming, H.
C. Jones, J. E. Kerr, J. A. Lillington, J.
B. Lord, J. M. Long, It. E. Love, G. A.
Miller, G. C. Mendexiiall, J. W. Os-

borne.
Capt. O. Woodson, who was elected

Superior Court Clerk at the August elec-
tion, qualified on Tuesday, and entered
immediately upon the duties of his office.

RUSSIA.Si

PRIVATE ACCOUNTS FROM CALIFOR-
NIA.

i

The New York Express of Monday evening
says : " We have hatd an opportunity of con-

versing with a gentlenian residing at Worces-ter- ,
(Mass.) who arrived from California in the

The Parisian journals publish the followingThe organization of the Austrian Army
by this country und France has placed the
auiocrajt on the horns of a dilemma. He
had noplternativc butjo lower his tone
or bear his sabre. He must either fight
Englarid and France, ore must cease to
belly tie Turks. Ho has preferred the

is going on wtin great aqtivnyj uen.
Dembinski'ssisterantLbrother-in-lavvwer- e

both arrested at Cracow oh the ; 17th. He gives a melanchoEmpire City steamer
California, and predictsly picture of affairs inThey had never interfered Sn politics. .

It is said: that Haynau has resigned his

important despatch from Gen, Lamoriciere to
the Minister of Foreign Affairs : L

St. Petersbukgii, Oct,. 18, 1849.
" Count Nesselrbde notified the Ottoman En-

voy yesterday that the Emperor,, taking into
consideration the letter of the Sujtan, confirm-
ed himself to a den) and that the Hungarian and
Polish refugees should be expelled from Tur.
key. Reis Effendi regards the affair as set-lied- ."

1
:

.
:

General Lamoriciere is to be recalled &om

I

i.'v

I,

post in consequence of the Emperor hav

that the next steamer will bring intelligence of
a general smash up there. Property, ho says
is tumbling down, wages are reduced, and hun-

dreds of persons are begging for chances to
work their passage home in the steamers, guar

ing ordered executions to be stopped. Ie also elected a majority in the Slatecomplained bitterly of his authority being
disregarded oy tnose wno presumed to
shoot G6tint Batthiany it having been

rncro pacific course. We honor his re
f solve and admire his prudence a quality
which fcven despots know how to respecl.
A t liaris.on the 25th Oct., it was report-
ed that! the French Ambassador at St. Pe
tersburgh has . forwarded despatches to
his Government, intimating a change in
the hostile determination of Russia in her
disagreement uiih Turkey, upon the
traditiin of the Hungarian Patriots. So
far frotn forcing matters to extremities,
Russia expresses herself anxious to settle

his express orders that he should be hang
ed. I i. .I". "A ';

HOGS.
No droves of hogs have yet reached our

Town ; and, indeed, we do. not suppose
that they could, at the present, find a mar-
ket here, as the weather is, and has been
for some time, rather warm for packing
pork. At the proper time, however, dro-

vers may expect to sell us some hogs.
The Asheville Messenger says:

" There have passed through this place
in the last ten days, upwards of 20,000

Russia and given an imprortant post. :

TURKEY.
There is nothing of special interest from

Turkey. The Polish and Hungarian refugees

The latest accounts from Pesth state

antying, at the same time, to pay their passage
after their arrival here. This gentleman also
tells us that miners returning from the mines to
San Francisco have ceased to bring gold, and
now bring instead, sore heads, sore legs, and
ruined constitutions ; according to his account,
many persons have 'perished at the mines and
upon the road for lack of food and raiment.
But we cannot

.
give his report more in detail :

1 4 l It

that arrests were still going on.
The Prussian Convention between the have been provided with new quarters. ios-sut- h

and the leaders remain at Widden untilCourts of Prussia and Austria has been ra

07" The Fayetteville papers are complain-

ing of the very bungling manner in which a

man by the name of Hildreth was executed in

Richmond county a few days ago. The Sher.
iff, from occounts, did not know how to make

a knot, nor how to set a " dead-fal- l ;" and lbs

man, after being swung off, struggled and rt.
gained the platform, and asked the Sheriff to

fix the rope so it would kill him. But the 'ber.
ifl after ihe betrayal of much confusion, pult
ed the poor fellow ofT the platform aaia ta

take his chance. He died slowly, after be.

coming partly his own executioner by drawinj

I j the qiijiculty quietly provided no warlike measures are taken for their ultimate .liberatified at Vienna. ? M :

It islsaid that 160 Hungarian officers it is a most ineiancnoly one ; and, lie says,
tion. 1

. . 1 . ... l : , bogs. 1 he hogs in 20 miles of this placeSir Stratford Canning has sent passports to in a inrn q ar iininrr 1 noir iipci i s coiwiare expected to ship from Bremen to New
Orlearis. Jj '

General Guyon,1 the Irish Hungarian officer.

intaricrence was threatened on the part
of Errf land. The same rumor was prevalent

at Vienna on the 21st Oct.

i j AFFAIRS IN TURKEY.
4 Allctter from Malta states that there

could take each other by the tail (where
they have any) and. make a regular line
of succession' or hog row for GO miles !

IVI o ill V UlltUI 1111 VJWllJp II1VH lVC W C lVI
on favorable accounts, in order to get out of the
scrape themselves, by putting their burdens up-

on the shoulders of new adventurers."
It ia estimated that 4000 lives were

lost in the Scbleswig insurrection.
General Klapka and other .Hungarianis no djoubt but that the English fleet has

officers have arrived at Bremen, and wereleft this Adriatic for the Dardanelles. At
received with the most welcome honors.' Sebasianol there was a Russian fleet of

and other British subjects who had been h the
service of Hungary. -

'I SPAIN. :

The new American Minister has formally
presented himself and with much tact andskill
disclaimed, in thei name of his President, the
doings of the party who proposed to seize upon
Cuba.

' '

THE MARKETS.!
Liverpool, Ndv. 3, 1849.4-Th- e demand for

a. .'4V vcssei!, oniy lour nours sail irom tne

up his legs sereral times, as high as he toold

raise them, and then dropping them with tleir

whole weight; The scene, as described ind)

Observer, must have been horrible.

- SPAIN. J'
eral Valdalouga hs published a

mntitb nf tbn UnsnhnriK Tti TnrlrttK

COMING TO THE POINT.
A colored preacher was preaching a collec-

tion sermon in Albany a few Sundays since,
and being deeply interested in the result, he
"spoke right out." "My bredren," said he,
"please to remember that clergyman want
shirts, champainge ced, venison, pork and

Hect vfas anchored acrossnho Bosphorus,

Such.a grunting, squealing and corn mash-
ing, has hardly ever been known. Corn
50 cts. a bushel, pork 83 to $3 50 per hun-
dred, gross."

California. Those who have rendered
themselves so unhappy by fears that the
Wilmot Proviso would be applied to the
Territory of California, will find on the
first page of this week's paper an account
of the proceedings of the people's Con- -

'fat ino;narrowest parts, to delcnd the pas- -

IMPUDENCE.
" Thd Turkish arm v in Wallachia had cotton has fallen off with both the tradeand sped. ueans, ana otner luxuries, wniie aere wives
Tbeert ordered back to Constantinople. ulators. Commd qualities have Reached d. ; i can't got along without dress, chemises, hon- -

There is a system which, unfortunate ly,

received too much encouiasernent from tke

Southern Press, that cannot too soon be pot a

flop to, viz: that of puhlisliinz the pmtpee- -

proclamation raising the "j state of seige
under which that Province has been laid
for some time. The principal topic was
the Ministerial crisis. Owing ta some
intrigues, the precise nature of yhieh has
not beenj ascertained, this kingdom has
beerj the scene oTa succession ofMiniste-riallcharige- s

in a' shorterjj space, of time
than-coul- d have possibly occurred in any

mhpr nualtlies are without change. Commit; I ho t rench Ileet.-consisti-ng of six ships nets and pelises ; therefore don't drop in no
bad pennies and chaws of tobacco when Cato
Wrings around de sugar bowl for your

Of the-- line, two lngates and several steam
.

: ers, with 8,000 men, and COO cuns. is un vention at Montt rey, which it is hoped, loses of Northern publications, in consiJera-wil- l

quiet their nerves. The people of
' io f beingrored (.') with an exchange.

. - -
I T"

tee's quotations of fair Upland and Mobiled.;
Orleans 6fd. ,

'
Flour and compare exceedingly dull, and pri-

ces are a shade lower.
There is no new fealure in the'money mark-

et. Consols are at 92;, United Slates 6's
106 a 108i ; Pennsylvania 6's 73 a 80 ; Ma- -

The cool impudence with which Vie publisher!
Month- -of '"Dollar Weeklies" and' "Dollarother European nation. The old Cabinet

was dismissed and a new Cabinet formed.
California have settled the question of
slavery, and have determined to exclude
it.

I def vay for the Dardanelles
j 'Tjh'c'i Dcutche Zritung has letters from
Coniptantinople to the 8ih inst. announcing
tbo Krrival in the Bosphorus of the British

; fleej of observation. A salute of 20.guns
I ivaa fifed by the Turkish ships in honor

t..
,. Subsequent accounts by telegraph state

r thft ltritish flarrJ

ryland 6's 87 a Q3. '
Prices of tobacco are firm, with sales du-

ring the past month of 4.384: hogsheads, "being
the largest on refiord, at full prices, with in up.
ward tendency, j t

OCT" The Plank Road is progressing steadi-
ly. About a mile of it is completed, and in
use. We learn from a gentleman who has
seen a number of Plank Roads, that this one is
by far the handsomest, evenest, and best con-structe- d

one he has ever seen. The wagons-whic-

have driven over it, we understand, are
delighted with it.

There is some delay just now in the recep.
tipn of timber; but a supply is expected very

I ' r- -

inaixoe TMarvarez iuinsiry was rem
staged op the 21st, and bad been again
disijnisseld. These changes'sbow that there
must be k desperate gaYrie goipg on.- -

Military.Uisorganizationsisdne of the re
.i FRANCE.

In lic. National Assembly the leading
II feature fn the debates during the week sults to jae apprehended.

; hn$ben on the Credits of the Country
nnS oh the Roman Expedition. The de- -

A gentleman of "New York, having
written to President Taylor, on the sub-

ject of the propriety of appointing a day
of National Thanksgiving ; the President
answers him by stating that he "had re-

ceived many similar letters, but that he
thinks it " most proper to leave the sub-

ject of a thanksgiving proclamation to
where cusfotn has so long consigned it
in the hands of the Governors ol the sev-

eral States."

soon. iorin Carolinian .bin &11LL, LAILK tiU UUfti.
The ste jimer America, fron Liverpool; brings

lies," and other catch penny affdirs iottn.
their lengthy prospectuses to the country Pren
with the expectation that the whole thins w3!

be published for taking their sickly afoif l

their own valuation the paltry tsurn of ec?

two or three dollars, is perfectly di?j;uslio.
Why, we would hardly exchange with ibera u-

pon any terms. We would not read ibro

one of the namby-pamb- y affaire, if we 9

shipwrecked on the desert island, and bi 9

other company.' With our editorial bretbre

in this State we will cheerfully reciprocal
the caurtesies of the craft, for courteJT ;

but all others, who have no such claims- - rc'J'

j pay the full price for advertisements in ad-o-

' We cannol afTird to advertise trab at ifi,tr

rate than we do the legitimate busine s d
neighbors. We commend a similar
our brethren of the Press througboo'.-- '"
minglon Journal.

i The Journal has spoken our scntiroen13
a--

SANDWICH ISLANDS,
A special Correspondent of the ;New

York Tribune,1 writing fromj California,
under date of October 1st, 1849, makes
the following important statement :

bale n the latter question" terminated on
Mr. Clay visited Walnut street Theabataruay the 20ib. I he principal spcak ad rices di the 3J instant. The fallowing is

tr at THiilHflHlnii nn Atnndjv pvpninrrVr$ wfcre M. do Tocqueville, M. Thiers, ti,! Tele rnph report of her intelligence :i
bv invitation, to witness the personation

ENGLAND.
!i

An arrival from the Sandwich Islands of Lady Macbeth by Miss Charlotte Cush-ha- s

brought the startling intelligence of man. The box appropriated to him was
the Islands having been taken by the drnnrd with flacrs. and

The English press devotes much space to

M; ;MonttUatnbert, M. Victor Hugo. M.
!' Irotiix, ftl Arrago, Gen Cavaignac, and
,M. Oillion Barrot. Tho vote for Roman

.Cfedijs was 4G7, against them ICS. A- -'

.mong tbo Moderates who voted for Gen.
.

j French. It is the same old quarrel bro-- , attended by the Hon. Richard Bayard, j Poisoned. Three children were poison-ke- n

out again. The story, as I bave .beard : Col. Swift, and others, the audience rose ed in Richmond, Va., a few days ago by

ihj consideration of the Canadian annexation
aduress. The London Times saysj by whom-
soever proposed or concocted, it reflects great
ciMit upon the tact, skill, anjjl adroitness of its
author.' In speaking of the Annexation of Can-ad- a

to the United States th Times says that
tle conduct of the English jpeople will be di-rert-

by motives .of prudence and 'interest

it. is tnis : i ne island Government placed and saluted him with six cheers. On re- - eating portions of a candied basket of ar
9l iipavv fintv nn various: nrtif1o cih ?o I . u .1 : .: n.. i r

Cavaignac M Arrago, Napoleon Bona.
I pattei M. Cosolle.M. Cromrent. M. Hugo

an4 1. Lamartine were both absent.
,

I !n the course of some remarks made by
. .Mde Tocqueville, be expreseedthc hope

' f that lin amnesty would be granted. He

ml
At

tificial fruit, bought at a confectionary , the foregoing article. But there is no!
,

shop. It appears that arsenic bad been subject of a somewhat similar cbaractfr'

used in the coloring of the basket. The j which we would say a few words. W-
-

children were relieved, but not until thp to the publication of advertiiemenH ot P'"

j j v.- - .. wnsj imiig, uisujue ciiiuusmsiicaiiN cueer- -
wines and liquors, Which constitute the ; ed.
principal exportations from franco to the
.Pacific. The. commander of the French A Republic The present military es-fle- et

at Honolulu demanded! that should tablishment of Francn is sna nnn mn

V

alone. 11 uiry tbink iney can do without Can
5?
Mt,l

VS- i
U

a h.CXtd l!?at
V.,us the

7 greaj afaa, then and then only willfthey gjve up Can
be revoked, and., on the refusal, ,opened 40,000, however, were to be discharged character of the poison had tieen ascer-- .Medicines. These almost invariabiycoroe- -ada. Thev will not cede those harbors which4 uinin.n'iu t,itnsignai eviuance to every

loyc oriiberty of his liberalideas, andthm
Be: had been deposed bv viol

musever command the mouth of the St. Iaw-renc- e,

and protect the tradejof the Atlantic.
his guns on the fort, which finally yielded, previous to October ; 40,000 more will re- - tained. i the North. Many tuch advertisements ,
He then occupied it and took possession Ccive an unlimited leave of absence, with !

j be found in North Carolina papers. NVof the Island. An express came hereI'er.' !The last expression called forth deni
, k., - r--. e r , t"-- j I- - j i xiwoj u uh iiue. nn acciueni grew out we wouia Know is tnis : uo idosc "FRANCE. j ::

;; r j

The French Ministry ha resigned, or been of a drunken broil at Bencini's Grocery
..w-.- w ..w... .Mt..aWw wv ou.uuu more win oe reuueeu in me same

miles with the news. What the course j way. ln this mcxle the Minister of War
of our authorities will be, everybody con- - saVs that, bv 1st Januarv. 1850. tne neace

dismissed, because of their disinclination to

ms, 51. i melon arose, pronouncing it a lie.
Lptjd commotion the Assembly then ad-
journed. Matters, however, were adjus-
ted lit ithe resumed sitting. - y
J ITho. Paris Monituer and Renublie!

mese nonces cnarge as mucn ju '- -

charge for the same amount of adttrli&l .

for our friends at home ? We are.Sustain the views, embodiedin thd P'resident'a
in this Town, on Saturday evening last,
which has resulted in the loss of an eyeetter to M. Ney, relating to the affairs of Rome.

the opinion'that injustice is done our o
jecturcs but nobody knows. j' j establishment will be reduced lo 360,000

'i - .; ;'
( men. A peace establishment of only 360,- -

rjfp Venerktion for the fair sex is car- - 000 men lor a Republic founded on the
Great excitement existed 1 Paris in conse- - to a young man, who, as we learn, was , ni.i!tbeeii teized for publishing letters from fluence, but the President fwag firm and has in the shop as a spectator at the time xcns ntni mailer ; andtnai. .

Neruten a letter to the Aisembly which the! Lon ried on to such an extent; in San
don .1 imes characterizes as imprudent but spir- -

Francis- -
' rhhln of the people and general suffrage! The fight was between William Shaver ob,ain lhe Publica,ion of lheir n0"r Watl'i

opM.lo j Surely France should be called the model ; rate considerably below .bat any c.
d one p v, gh fc

-- off bon- - republ,c.-- A. O. Bulletin. "V olina could obtain adrert.S.V .
at Fowler, and missing him, the glass

co, that a party of Oregoniansuru. tie has formed a new I .ftlnnl xrhtohIT
1

J'"

V

I i.

have a dance around an old cast

i-pu- is umnc, and other refugees in Lon- -

M, Is anxious to go East --

hebas purchased a fine territory withina day'ajourpey to Smyrna. -
M Pcrsigny, who had heen sent to VU

ennh, for the remains ot the Dukp tiiu.

wholly represents the viewi of the President net. '
. not necessary to show that it uc" 00

.and a majority of the Assembly. I struck David Cauble in the eve, and in- -
Apples are scarce this season in theIhe reception of this intelliffence in Lcndon ii is wrong, it is plainly so io

..VFJCPWe saw at the Furnace! of the i Mountains. A wagon passed through Jured il so bady at there is believed to Rcaused much surprise and! excitement. The r. i.i:.-;r,r- r ihal ;'u '
l1 peerc tiro rrlis in t It 1Q nlnna t K T tbA 1.. r...- In14.nll o ..I . t l . rit rr rhirr f if ...- - avKa ao I ipaH t - . tifMA va w i i iii io? iiiuuui.tiii tk: an Jiirr i r-- inn i n ii i v wr v ri un i, w i i n n i rr w Liuiiv.r. i in il t. t-- u hi uc i clui ru. . i.Am cm1a body pn the 30th, though V : i : 7 j yv - itv exists, are these : He are vh; yat t, to have them interred alongside bis

i iatter has returned. The Austrian Em-
peror flatly refused nermissinn.

prettiest, as well as most useful, air tightone account says they erei difimi..H tt bushels. asKinir 81 ou ner rmnhpi ., . ". r.u.te"
j ed on by the travelling agents

the loth instant, James H. En- - ! f M.-.n.-
. tn n,,Ktih their hdti

o " I ' jls wm

coin Courier,seems that the hole Ministry assembled that
morning, with the exception of Odiion' Barrot.

r l. : r .
We have had several lnr) Ura rm n;. n w i r iQf nr TM r ' '

. . .l. u.rrl'uu was 111. 10 aavise ines rresiaeni; rtni. y ... uv.w iiuiM moo, j. . i . v v i,. j uuua, we are reouested to staic v

stoves that have ever been brought to this
place. They were purchased for patterns,
and mre of different sizes-s- o in a few
weeks all wio iwant to' be comfortable
would do well tS call, or send their or-
ders. Lincoln Courier.

1"ff the ahrmintment of a saccessor to M: "Pal.

j ructen ftiurat.thc new Minister to Ttt-n- n

has left Parir his post.
Seventeen of the June insurgents haveteen tried at Versailles and acquitted.

tne Mountains, out the highest price ob- - assisted by D. A. Davis, D. G. W. P., A. j 3, 6. and 12 months. We make oui .
tained for them is $1 per bushel, and the ; Q. Holder and U. A. Caldwell, of Salis- - ment accordin- - to our terms and Preloox the retiring iMinistjer.! At their meeting

Louii Napoleon etnpha.Ucay declared that the lowest 5 cents. bury Division, and A. M. Nesbit, J. M-- ; The aent almost staits out of bis Dt -

(


